East Gate Gators of Potomac
Are Seeking an Assistant Swim Coach
The East Gate Gators swim team, which will compete in the “N” Division for the 2018 season, is
accepting applications for the position of Assistant Swim Coach for the summer of 2018.
The East Gate Swim & Tennis Club is located at the corner of Democracy Boulevard and
Gainsborough Road in Potomac, MD. As a small club, we have approximately 65 swimmers on
this year’s team. We are looking for an assistant swim coach to enthusiastically assist in
continuing the Gator tradition of building self-confidence, teamwork and good sportsmanship
through competitive swimming. And having a lot of fun.
The ideal candidate will have experience as a former MCLS swimmer as well as experience as a
year-round club or collegiate swimmer. Job responsibilities will include:
➢ Assist with coaching afternoon practices beginning May 29th; morning and afternoon
practices beginning June 11th.
➢ Assist with providing in-water instruction and demonstration.
➢ Provide constructive feedback and motivation to swimmers of all abilities, providing
specific and technical feedback on all strokes, turns, starts, and finishes.
➢ Display strong leadership, interpersonal and communication skills with swimmers of all
age groups, as well as parents and other coaches.
➢ Promote good sportsmanship, motivate swimmers, and build team spirit!
➢ Participate in all social events and team sponsored events, including end-of season
banquet.
➢ Assist with meet logistics and planning, making line ups for meets, and have the ability
to work in Team Unify meet management software.
➢ Possess or obtain working knowledge of MSCL rules and procedures.
➢ Attend all swim meets on Saturdays, starting June 16 through All Stars on July 29, and
the Division “N” Relay Carnival.
➢ Have current lifeguard and CPR certification before the job start date.
East Gate Swim & Tennis Club offers a competitive salary, a free membership to the East Gate
Club, and the opportunity to earn extra money through private swim lessons at the pool. Please
send a resume and brief cover letter to Steve Mister, East Gate Swim Team Rep, at
smister@crnusa.org. Please put “East Gate Assistant Swim Coach” in the re: line of the email.
At least one professional swim reference should be available quickly upon request for finalists.

